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OLIVES

Selected Queen Olives,

Spanish Olives,

Crescent Olives.

Pitted Queen Olives,

These intended salads,

relishes

OIL

uurily, nat-nr-

Aavor.

FINE LUCCA

quart

tattles, gallon, gal-

lon gallon

POWELL & SNIDER

GROCERS.

POUND

Real Irish Linen Paper

ONLY

OENTN,

It to writing

by the
can one of

for up

at the dis-

play our

BLOMBERG,

THOBB WHO DRINK

MAIM TRBBT.

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY
ESTAB

FIRST

CLAM WOBX.

St., Tilepnoni TO.

Porter's Diitare
THE BEST THE

FREE FROM DIET

BTBHS.

Asheville Daily Citizen,
VOLUME ASHEVILLE, SEPTEMBER

arc for

and for (tarnishing.

OLIVE

for sweet nesl and
olive Try our, . . .

OIL.

We have it in pint and
nlso one two

and five cans.

ONE

FOR

S5
is useless buy

paper qu're, when 1 ou

Ret pound real

Irish linen ruled or unruled

only 25e. Put in a

nice box. Look

in window.

L.
IT PATTON AVBNUB.

THB V8RDICT OF

OUR

Combination Java.

ROASTED COFFEES

UNltQOALKD FOR PURITY, DBLICACY OP

FLAVOR AND M,INK88 OF STRENGTH,

O. .A.. Greer.
at 1.

CONTINUES TO SUSTAIN ITS

LISHED REPUTATION FOE

Ckue.

8mokb,

MOEIVO TOBACCO OR

MARKET,

AMU

'( .1

CRACKERS
It rtther a dry aubject,
but when they dUaolve be-

tween your lips, they have
a prouounced crackery
fate, a fresh wheaty fla-

vor. We have just re-

ceived and offer. . . .

Extra Toast 10

Ginger Snaps 10

Minitor Oyster 10

Cracker Meal 10

We have a full line ol
both sodas and sweets, in-

cluding Vanilla Wafers,
Water Thins, Graham
Wafers, oyal Mil, Ban-

quet, Fruit Biscuit, Re-

ception Flakes, etc.

A. D. Cooper,
N. COURT SQUARE.

YOUR CHOICE OF

Writing Papers
Not one kind but a dozen

FOR 10 CENTS PER QUIRE

Larger quantities lower rates.

Old Fashioned Linen,
London Court,
Peerless Linen,
Antique Flax,
Shawniut Linen,
liond,
Whiting's Ledger,
Overland Mail,
Turkey Linen,
Holyoke, Superfine Heavy,
Envelopes same price,
Treas. Note 8c. qr., 5 qrs. 35c.

All these and many more at

Estabrook's
22 South Main St.

The Hook and Stationery Store.

See That Square?

9

f your name were in it, it would be an adver

tisement.

Gee the Point ?
Now you can't ssy that persona do not read

the advertising columns of Tub Citizkn.

All agree that my line of

White Royal Vitreous
Is the prettiest, best and
cheapest
made.

, I. H, LAW,
ILVBK AMD CHINA,

35 . FSMOP Ave.
f

CRYSTAL OIL,

160 DEC FIRE PROOF

The best oil on the market for the price. Burns
clear, white, steady flame equal to ostral oil.

This can here we loan you, free of cost, as

long as you buy oil from us, and as much .is five
gallons a month. Give it a trial is all we ask,
We have now over a hundred consumers and
all sing its praise. Can refer you to any
of them.

We are receiving weekly, importations from
Germany and France, with low rate of tariff,
makes the goods very cheap. We can sell you a
highly decorated, thin Chin plate for $3.00 doz.,
teas to match. Sold Inst year for (4.50 doz.

Thai W. Tbrasb & Bro,

CBYSTAL PAL.ACB.

PRETTY

HOUSEWIVES

Would be still prettier it

they had less work to do,

they wouldn't be so tired

at night if they gave up
the worrying exhausting
task of baking bread.

HESTON'S

BREAD

Is wholesome, fresh and

pure, besides you can buy
it cheaper than you can

make it yourself, actual
tests have proved it.

AGENT FOR

CANDY

J. M. HCStOll Sft'TH MAIN.

IN GOOD DEMAND
High class novelties
in tine clothing of all
kinds recently open-

ed, at prices percepti
ble below those of
former seasons.

The same of all wool
dress goods, foreign

and domestic, of
which our recent ar-

rivals show a very
attractive line.

Silks, velvets and
trimming stuffs.

Late shapes in men's

derby and tourists
hats.

Underwear, hosiery, staples, small- -

wares, etc. in short, many season-

able things for early autumn.

H. Redwood & Co.,
7 AND 9 PATTON AVENUE.

Special notice Is given to the
ladles to call at our store and
Inspect the tine of Flora
A, Jones'

BLHH(il)!I.

These are the most populnr
goods, for the purpose made,

Blush of Roses,

Floral Cream,

Curling Fluid,
N

--

Fragrant Quincella.

Iloinitsh 6 Reap
AG. (NTS FOR ASHEVILLE- -

i'

hipcuss nil
NOT STHOMi KNOl ;ll FOIt THAT

IX THE NINTH.

Tlii'Tliliil Party Folk Hold Thrlr rein-

vent lem anil Iluvt' C onsiderable TnlU
Win. Hiimuitruci' Is Survly I

Now.

The Populists ol the Ninth Congres-

sional district held their convention here
yesterday. It was livelier than would
have been expected of a convention of its
size, and furnished an opportunity for
the clearing of what to some seemed a
mystery as to the ideutity of Win.

who was said to be the chairman
of the Congressional committee. Incident-

ally it gave Mr. liumgarner opportunity
to state publicly that be intended to
have bis C itizen stopped.

It was nearly 4 o'clock when I'ruf. G,
W. Hahn ot Haywood called the bodv
to order and inquired if Mr. Yancey, who
was elected chairman two years ago,
was in the honse. There was no answer
in the affirmative and the Professor
asked Rev. John Amnions of Madison to
take the chair, which the reverend gen-

tleman did after a short speech of thanks
for the honor. Prof. Huht was made
secretary. A motion was made that
after the appointment of a committee of
three on credentials the bodv should ad-
journ until 5 o'clock in order to give
Chairman Yancey, who was expected on
the train from the cast, time to get tip
town. This prevailed and the committee
was made up of C. L. Jervis of Madison,
A. I) K.Wallace of Xutlicrlord and A.M.
Parker of Jackson.

lii'iul.v For Iliiniiit'K.
The delegates went into caucus at the

Western hotel, and it was 0:10 when
they reassembled for work. Commit-
teeman Vt allacc read the report of the
corammittcc on credentials, which
showed the following delegates present
from the counties named :

Buncombe, Jas. N. Morgan, Samuel
Archer, W. 1.. Henry; Haywood, G W.
Hahn, A. 1J. Ward, Eli Hen-
derson, J. W. Freeman; Inckson, A. M.
Parker; Madison, Kev, J. Amnions, . K.
Bryan, C. 1J. lervis; Macon, T. C. ltr.vson;
McDowell, Brown aud Patton; Swain,
J. W. Roberson.

Chairman Amnions announced that
unless some objection to the report was
heard he would not deem it necessary to
put the question to n vote. There was
no objection and the report stood
adopted.

Next, the convention wanted n per-
manent chairman, mid two delegates
nominated Kev. Amnions In doing this
the mover and second sat still and the
chair promptly informed them they must
ris: when addressing the chair. They
rose and Mr. Amnions was made perma-
nent chu'rnriu by a rising vote. He said
il it were not so lute he would make n
speech, but went no lurther than to
thank the convention lor placing him in
the chair.

Prof. Hahn was el cteel .crmanent sec
rctary.

A Itrsoliitloii (oiiic-- s I'p,
Dclciute Wallace offered a resolution,

which bad Prof. Halm's and
which rend as follows:

Whereas, the State convention of the
People's party and the State convention
of tin Republican crnrtv have ogre id upon

in the urcsent campaign;
and

'Whereas, the strength of the Peopl-.'- s

party in the Ninth Congressional dis-
trict is not sufficient to elect a candidate
ol our owti ;

"Resolved, That in view of the present
situation that this convention make no
nomination."

Samuel Archer followed this with an
amendment to strike out the preamble,
and spoke to it. 1 have spoken for the
princip'cs of the People's party," he said,

and mv votes nave been given lor tuose
principcs. in lciss we elected notliing
in the way of representatives to Con-
gress, although we had 19.000 votes in
Missouri ami 140,000 in the nation, but
in 1801' we elected nine Representatives
and three United Mates cenutors. 1

have been charged with acling contrary
to the policy of my party in this cam- -

oaiiMi. 1 helped in Missouri and at Cin
cinnati to formulate the political prtn
ciples which were mainly adopted by the
People s party at Uniaba in lo'J.' and
I have lived up to them. 1 cannot
agree to the preamble. It is coiulem
nntorv of somebody."

Here seaborn 1. Harris ol Hut net lord
caught up the preamble and going over
to Mr. Archer siul, atniu enters, "Who
is condemned in that?"

Mr. Archer read it aud said '1 beg par
don; I bad misunderstood the reading of
it, thinking it was another preamble we
bad under consideration. I with
draw my motion to amend," Contin
uing, Mr. Arcb-.- r jumped on coal
tion in nu uncertain way. "Il," he said,
we had gone forward without a seeming
coalition we would have received newly
100,000 votes in the State, And they
would not have been for the Republican
oartv. but would have been clean votes."

Mr. Harris rnnue tne point ot order
that there was uo motion before the
house, but Mr. Archer was allowed to
proceed bv the chair's ruling. He said:

We mieht have been sucecssiui or we
might not, but we would at least have
been standing honornbie. There was
some cheering here, and a delegate re.
mnrkrd that it must have coitc from the
Democrats. They vote the way they
kick and we arc down. Both ol the old
parties are down on us, don't you know
it? These are the indications today, as
we know of tclccrnms passing Irom one
ol the Congressional candidates I mean
ins Richmond Pi arson! asking; that
delegates favorable to coalition be sent
here. That is as dishonorable an the
signing ol t lie woneeilul 'demands' we
bear so much of. I I'enr for success. It
would have been belter to stand out lor
our principles.

Prol. Huhn "I Lrotrss to be ."
Harris "Don't anybodv say a word."
Mr. Archer moved to amend the pre-

amble by inserting "on the State ticket"
alter the word wiierc-upo-

Delegate Wallace said every semi
blc mad knew the State convention
would not nominate a candidate for
Congress. Mr. Archer replied; "Mr,
Chairman, I mil, then, not a sensible
man," whereat the convention laughed
Continuing, "Somebody outside of the
Ninth district must have nominated him
lor I know the people of our part? never
did it. I shall vote against the preamble

nd resolution."
Delegate Purser said the adoption of

the preamble meant tne endorsement 01
one or the other candidautlorCongreaa,

' He was strictly opposed to the Demo-
crat and Republican parties, lint the

. Populists agreed with the Republicans
I ou the re oea I of the county government
ana tne mine election law. lie wanted
the Populists to be Ireetoyi.te for whom
they pleased lor Congress. He quoted
Wiley Shook as saving the Populists
wire a Godsend to the Republicans and
that the latter would swallow the
former.

The roll call on the resolution ns n
whole resulted in its adoption bv n vote
ol 27 to 13.

iiiilriniiii lliiiimn rix'i'.
Mr. Parker nominated Wm. liuii.gar-ne- r

for chairman of the executive com-
mittee of the district, and he w as chosen
by acclamation. Mr. llumg.irner lives
at Wilmot. in Jackson county, and has
been slier dl ol that county several times.

b. Otho Wilson, the "chic! Gideonite."
who had co'ue up to help settle matters
between the Vunccv and liuintfsirncr
forces amicably, suggested the election of

wo members 0! the Statccxecutive com- -

nittee. Delegate Wallace nominated
l:lias Hamlet ol Kuthcrinrd. who. lie

id, w, as a l'uoulist "Irom the so'e oi us
head to the erown of his loot." Hamlet
was elected, but there were 110 other
nominations.

On motion ol Mr. Archer the conv. -

tion adopted the Omaha and State plat
forms.

Chairman elect llumgarner arose to
thank the body for the honor o! his elec-

tion, and made a statement ns regarded
the chairmanship. At the 1802 conven-
tion Secretary Ward bail tailed to pre-

serve and send up the full minutes, which
would show Mr. iancey s election, and
Marion Butler, finding no record of a
chairman being elected had appointed
Mr. ilutngurncr. 1 his was how it was.
and it was all done iu good faith. Mr.
Bumgarner said he had seen that Tiik
Citizen had asked "Who is Wm. ISnm- -

gnrner He had been lor I u years n

subscriber to the paper, and if it did not
know who he was he wott d ask while
here that his paper be stopped.

Wilson TnlUs iiie.
S. Otho Wilson talked a lew wot ds,

encouraging tue ropulisls to semi a

solid delegation to the legislature and
otherwise giving instructions along this
line.

Mr. Archer moved that such p.q cis as
were representee! in the convention be
thanked for their reports, but Wils u
created a laugh bv saying that, judging
Irom Ins expei icncc with the Democratic
press, it would be better to wait and sec
what they Slid before thanking them.
He did not include the Republican press
in this. Mr. Archer talked back at the
remark nnd said a good thing for the
papers, denouncing nnrro wiichss in vig
oions terms. Wallace moved the pro- -

eedinus be sent to the Asheville Rcpub- -

ican paper, the Clinton Caucasian and
the Hickory Mcrcurv," with n miuist

publish. This carried, and the con
vention adjourned.

New ( ouiil.v ( Ian I 111 it .

During the afternoon a caucus was
held by the county Populists aril W. L.

Ilenrv was ousted from the chairman
ship, Jus. N. Morgan being elcclul to the
place in Mr. Henry's slcml. Theie is
stout opposition to this action among
the anti-lusio- n wing, but the program
long ngo mapped r ut has to be atilurcil
to, you know.

I. AIHICS' AIXII.IAHY

llrimi'li of Hie M. . A. Orumilw il In

The ladies' committee of the V. M. C.

met vesterdavnndiirj;ni i.cd.i Ladies'
Auxiliary to the ass iciation, w If eh will
take the place of the ladies' commuter.

t will have n much larger inimhcrslua
than the eominittie and will Iu modeled
it'll r the plans of the association, li.iviiii;

committers to correspond with those of
the association.

Mrs. II, C. Hunt was ih scti president
of the Auxiliary and Mrs. I I . Craves
wns secretary pro tern. A meeting is to
he held next Tuesday at i p. in., at which
vice-pre- s dents and a secretary aud treas
urer will tic cli cted, mid thcorunuizntion
omplctcd. The list of vi.e

will be made up ol one ult Irom each
evangelical clinteli. Mrs. Iv. li. lv.ic.an
and Mrs. V. H. Peiilaud were appointed
a committee on constitution and will re
port at the Tuesday inivting.

Ai.VIN.T Till-- ( OMIIINATION.

.ll'i'lolier Iti'piililleiiii Ki iti- -i to lli'llil
llii1 kiti'i' to IVnr-o- n,

II. A Holcombe of Little Ivy, Madison

ouuty.isin Abbeville ti d iy. Mr. Hol

combe has bun a Inching Republican,

and nu earnest worl er fur liis party 111

his township, but he authorizes Tllii
CiTlziiN to say that he will have no pnrt
or parcel with the Richmoi el Pearson
combination.

Mr. Holcombe savs he has bee 11 a Re
publican from principle, ami is not will-

ing to lay Republicanism down at the
behest ot a lew resigning political bosses,
and support such a 11 ipdooelle as Pear
son.

Mr. Holcombe is a man of n.flu ncc in
his community nnd dots not stand alone
in bis determination to nnintaui his
political integrity.

1 1 . 1 IN I.VNt IIIH IKi

J. I .Moorttinu, 1111 Ashi'vlMc Lcal'To
Ihii'co Itculi'l".

Keahus been received here of the
death ot S. C. Moorman, which occurred
in Lynchburg, Yu., Suaday. Mr. Moor

man wns the head of the leaf tobacio
firm of S. C. Moorman & Co., one o! the
largest linns in Asheville, which con due.

ted its business in the big building on
North Water street. Mr. Moorman was
one of the most relive buyers on the
Asheville leaf market, had been in busi
ness here fur several years and was very
well known and liked among Ashevillc's
business men.

Mr. Moorman was about 2G years of
age and utiinurrtd.

riiwliii'il und I'ciiisioii,

The candidates for Congressional hon
ors, Congressman Crawford nud Rich

raond Pearson, will fill their appointment
here tomorrow afternoon. Thev wi
arrive bom the Wist on the Almphv
train, nnd will hegm the speaking about
3 o'clock. The Farmers' warcheiuse has
been selected ns the place of speaking
and a p'ntform is being prepared there
today.

A uicat crowd is expected to Urn out
to hear the speakers.

In liullioi'lliitl ami Folk,
Maj. Chas M. Stedmtin will take

hand in the campnign of education to be
pushed by the Democratic party, in nd
dition to his work in Buncombe, He
has now appointments to make two
speeches in Rutherford eountv and two
la Folk between thu date and October 0,

HANSOM AND .1 Alt Vis MAKE t. ItF.AT I Wl

si'KEt HF.s.

Tlie Foriiu'r Soimtor Su.vh ( exiLfrrss
Will Tuko l' till' silve r i

No.t Otlior spouki'i-- s Add to tin- - 1

of tin- - Occasion A l'ai'utle,

Kalek.ii, N. C, Sept. 21. Yesterday

morning there arrived the following gen-

tlemen who came to attend the meeting
of the State Democratic association
clubs: Hon. Chauncey F. Black, Law-

rence Gurdncr, Charles H. Mansur and
Josephtis Daniels. The nay was ushered
in by the marching of the clubs behind
national music. At 11 o'clock the exer-

cises were opened bv Col. luliun S. Carr,
president, in an iloqucnt and
elaborate setting forth if the de-

mands upon the Southern people
to remain with the Democratic party.
He was followed by Senator Ransom.
The Senator arraigned the Republican
party for its neglect of the South and de-

fended the Democratic party and the
Senate tariff bill. The Senator said that
the currency problem was the only one
left to be dealt with bv the party and it
would be taken up next, before tbetoitrtb
ol March next. He believed in gold and
silver being equal and in a redemption ol
paper money by the metal.

Sera tor R.insom was followed by
Chas. 11. Mansur whose effort had a
nu st happy and wholesome effect upon
the audience. His speech was chiefly de-

voted to a detailed and studied defense
ol the tariff bill, and he closed with a
warm allusion to bis g sympathy
with the South and with a beautiful
tribute to its people.

Adjournment took place until 8 o'clock
when the academy was packed to over-
flowing Hon. Chauncey F. Black began
his remarks by saving; "1 am a Democrat
from Pennsylvania," which brought
dowu the house. "The reputation ol
l'eiins Ivania is none of the best," said
lie, "in this part of the world." The
speaker continued in a happy vein, com-
ing up slowly to it careful discussion
of live issues und industrial needs
lie was enthusiastically received. Mr.
Black was followed bv Hon. Lawrence
Gardner, who made a rapid review o!
the Democratic pirtv, pointing to its
leaiicis with a chalh ngc for their erual.
He urged active work bv the clubs and
inilignantly denied that the con-
ditions recently existing were in nny way
chargeable to the Democracy.

Senator nomas . Jar vis ol North
Carolina was the last speaker, nnd hi;
friends claim that he made the effort ol
his life. He took up in detail each issue
before the people, especially those of na-

tional importance. The Populists and
Republicans present winced and writhed
under the mighty blows that he dealt.
The enthusiasm of the hour was intense.

The convention passed a resolution
endorsing fully the Nicnraguan canal
project. The meeting was a great suc-
cess

HANSOM .IOHNSON.

I'lie- Circule'st spccdi Kver Dollvcivd in
the County.

S.Mrnii-iiii.i- N. C, Sept. 10 A large
and en tliuaia tic crowd greeted Senator
Ransom here today. He spoke for about
two hours und hell the undivided and
closest attention of the audience. Hi
perhaps mad: the very best p ditieal
speech ever delivered in Johnston eountv
lie was budly apolaudcd throughout
especially at the mention ol Cleveland's
name. I lis speech was exhaustive. He
discussed every issue before the people,
he evaded no question, but met the en
emy fail I v and "wiped uo the earth
with the Third party. Buck Kitchiu was
ucie, but made no reply.

Populism is ebbing slowly here an 1 is
linost extinct. Charlotte Observer.

Clt.VWFOHD ANT) I'KAHsoN.

I'lio sunn' old Cnus From ivuixhi- -
Tlic Crowd With Crawford,

Dii.l.smiKo, N. C, Sept. 21. Special
Light hundred people, two-third- s for

Crawford, heard the spcakinj today.
They were veryrnthusiastic. Crawford s
majority is estimated at 500 in Jackson.
The Duke has but few followers here.

arson opened the discussion by dis- -

ributine Alliance cards, but they don't
lake in Jackson any more '.hail else-
where. The regro Saxton und the mile
age question occupy the remainder of his
tune. 1 Here is no nope lor broken-dow-

Democrats out this way. 0. W. T.

( Al.l.KD oi t AND shot,
Moonshiner's Frli'iiels siispi'i'le'tl ol

tin Murder.
Bristol, Tcnn., Sept. 21. James Dar- -

cy, a me reliant at White Top mountain,
Virginia, was called to his door and shot
by unknown parties Wednesday night.
Darccy was suspected ot giving informa-
tion to revenue officers in regard to the
location ol illicit distilleries, which re
sulted in the arrest of a moonshiner
named Woods. It is believed the murder
was committed by friends of Woods.

A WAI.DF.NSKS FI ND.

II In lli'lnir KiiIhi'iI Iii Axlii-vlll- f ten the
lliu-k- Colony.

The needy condition of the Waldenscs
in Utirkc county has been brought to the
attention of the public by a Charlotte
divine who has rccntly been among
these people. A request for help bns
been made, nnd a tund bus been started
in Ashcvil'e in their aid bv Rev. Dr. las.
Atkins nnd others. Donations maybe
lelt cither at l owcll & snider s or A. D,
Cooper's.

Now Library liookx.

The Library's shelves contain tbe fol

lowing new books: Out of Step, M.

L. Tool; lletwccn the Lines, Cant. Kins;
Pembroke, M. li. Wilkins: Pastime
Stories, T. N I'tie; Sweet Bells Out of
Tunc, Mrs. 11. Harrison; A Gentleman of
France, a. S. Weyman; Perlycross, K. D,

Ulackmore,

The' l.nti'Mt Atlanta, Mnrelop.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 21. Will Myers,
arrested in Cincinnati last night for the
murder of Forest Crowley here, this morn'
ing confessed and says he was assisted
bv Ben Allen nnd John Conlcy, Atlanta
Hammers.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Pittsburg 10, New York 3; Louisville
3, Boston 4; Cleveland 14, Washington
8; Chicago 20; Philadelphia 4.

''"tit 'it1 "I'bm

OH! SHAKE

Thai illicit ut hat ol thine

Fur one of Knox's latest

kind.

SOLD ONLY IN &SHKVIIXK BY

MITCHELL,

The : Hatter : and : Farnisher

as l'A'i'TON AVKNUK.

Comparative Sales Of

Buffalo Londonderry

Harris' Lithia Water

FOR THK PAST 16 MONTHS.

In May, is.i3 we were solicited to take the

agency for Harris' Lithia Water in Asheville.

We compile the sales or each since then to

show the people how Harris' Mthia stands in

competition with the two oldest l.ithia waters

ou the market.

In the past 16 months sold 30 cases London

derry; sold 41 cases Buflalo; sold cases Harris'

Lithia water.

Harris' IJlhiii water $4.50 per case, $1.50 re-

bate for return of bottles and case.

ACKNTS FOK ASHKVILLH,

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVKNUK.

A MAN
Whose pipe is stumped CP.
F. is certain of two things

fust that it is the best
quality second that it could
not be bought cheaper any-
where we buy direct from
the Colossus Pipe Factory
and our low prices give
us exclusive sale of C. P. F.
goods no other dealers care
to handle our brands.

WOMAN
Loves candy so do we all
everyone can ad'ord it now
if they buy here good cara-
mels 18c. pound just to ac-

quaint you with our candy
department.

EVERYBODY
Puys cheap books here no
wonder, 25c novels 5c hun-
dreds at 10c Heavenly
Twins 35c mailed anywhere.

RAY'S 8 N.
Court Seiunre.

Cheap excursion tickets $3
to $5 less than regular prices

every ticket guaranteed
no trouble-n-o inconvenience

accurate information free.

C. F( RAY,
Member American Ticket Drokers' Association.
TKl.Kl'HONB 1U4- - ONTHK SQTJARK.

JUST BKCKIVKU A N1CB VAR1K.TY Ol'

FRENCH SARDINES,

A18Q A FULL I INE OF

HECKEirS SOUPS :

Mock Turtle,
Consomme,
Julienne,
Mullagatawny,
Bouillon,
Okra and Gumbo,
Mutton Broth and
Ox Tail Soups.

WHEN HUNGRY CALL ON

LATIMER
AND BUY YOUR GROCERIES.

16 N. Court Square.


